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j1. Xlit No. 47 U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lako?Ca1U. - November 23, 1956

iurke Explains - Federal Worker Incentive Plan Saves

Joint Chiefs System , 102 Millions for American Taxpayers
The Chief of Naval Op. .ˆ.T -' One of the greatest values of the incentive awards

Admiral Arleigh program is that it lees the American people know the high
erkr, explained the virtues fl -r rwij caliber and dedication of their public employees, John V.
I the Joint Chiefs of Staff,If Macy, Jr., Executive Director of the U. S. Civil Service

in a recent speech to Commission, declared at a meeting, October 30, of the Fed-
association of newspaper- eral Business Association of Dallas.

Inert at Minneapolis, which The epetob was the restored oil- bee of suggestions offered moo
çss reported by the Navy - P deoo, ot so awards oero,rneoy hon.1 DstOO area )Fed from, 191,4100 In snot to 517,000 toIM and In 195111 corer-dod sSi.eeo.
russCS as fellows: group, 'a seat employees whose meritorious 5000 at the present high rote ofdw- Soorho said the system is o - contributions under the Govern- one suggestion a your for every..eloae and wi,eey American instro- ct - wlot Employee.' Incentive Awards- savor omplnyooe, however, the fellMen' roe Maintaining civilian too- Set had previously woo agency potential of employee participation
go or the military, while giving to recognition, has net been reached, ho believes., top cit dion oothortly Oho beat .P' The dromotie end vital obey of No figure Is high oeooes ootll the
III mditoey advice and infer- / - - ' employee areetopl.ohocento roost be loll par-cello) of every employee boo
00foe_tnelodiog difference, of / told folly and effeettr-oty. Stacy told hero realised.
eclelon J the Ao,oelattno, "Where Is the Mae' urged all employees to tasteo & body. Ad Ruche pointed Ao,eeteoo taxpayer," he eommeol- adeantallo of the precise,, and all
ml. the Joint Chiefs door- command ed "who woold net be clod to team aoperooaoen to be quick in reooeoioe500thing- They ore, as, a commit. JOB hVELt, DONE-Frito booooerllo Jr., 5sf. (left) to congratulated on thee ,n tt month.' time ho hoe oopeeior wart, and reeooooseod the

e, the priooiyOl military advise. the eoeelloot performance or his duties by General (room Sf. Bradley bought more than stst,oeo.eo worth ompleyee foe an award.1. the President and to the Nation- Itteti and Mat Go. a. N. l'oftey, USA feeler), Commanding General of hotter goeeronwot foe trim than1i security Council of ltedotooo Arsenal Mo He chauffeured the two officials during the 50.500.050 to an-oot to moo-
United Fund Headedgosh member of the committee, un-n-Soy ADA Conference at IfO't'S toot neeh - if the soot Intangible benefit.meept 110 chair- in the operot- Mocy omphoocoed thob ,orrotl',Schief or on or,oed forte, rewords ohoold ho tiod to with ott,' F Final S°Ao III Ado,, Borl,e m"be LV I cc progeomo. Among the pcogewmstraleeottr -Possible for the mill- ImpressivejerOme i fines In that would profit from such ome- Lotoot reports Indicate that they opemiloon and mlllloey reodi' dleatioo ore work oimpllfieotioo, Uoltod Food campaign is headingn)no of his service, This dool role Civic 4. '

Opening safety. reeealteaeot, and community toward ultimate ooedeso, althoughtao proved by actual near napeetonee I I 1 - relations. hold lieutenants have not completed$ be & major tourer or strength ef Th. NOTE 1956-57 Civic Concert by the toll bmoo. "The gong or the The most nignoifironn development canvassing the are" assigned toThe A000ra000 Joint Chiefs of Staff Series enjoyed o successful opening Flea" was particularly well reeds- oeder the new pmgeaoo, the So- them.a*1O' ,, ,91 Ia the rneonn, he went on "by loot Thorodae eight when Jerome ad m 'em "The Unhappy Moo who emotIon Director reported, has bornthe Increase to employeeWhen He Was
"the campaign will coottnonieeospeed eo of time Involved, oct11 theall the Joint Chief. of Staff are pnrttelpe-sloppy."Hlooo opyooeed as the Initial at. Cebodtraction hreore a floor oopooity 00- to dedicating his loot comber, lion, He pointed cart that the mm- urgent social wclfaro needs of theAl to otilito oil the military talent dlreer In the Station Theatre, "My Friend" to the receptive nodl- eemmootts' ore mel," elated loosen;onsobie to the nalleo-doncombatmfeneeee thu staff oopporl, ood lilac, easily pleased the coins- Hi left little doubt as to .California Leads Nationolootio oodleoee with his versatility he It regoednd

India, oacampaign chairman, at theUnited Fond board meeting lootshe operational eapabtlttleo-or the usthe lesson whyand eogogtogotago presence as well AmorleaS foremast bums' In Federal Employees olght Ito eireoood tboeotremotm-
o,e01 oshto brilliance of tone - California oootleoed to load oil OttaOeo ,visit-trades oe military plansoem Sofia with threeThe beganbeganbeganprogram Man-of the Month Staten ossd other an no In the e P119 every home I. the %to_signed to them and rn'aieh,g promptThe mmm,ttee of Chiefo, Adm. 50 poem withcobs ..-- th 00 r- report. to their area commanders.torhe pointed ool, is aiooilee to the dNon Pea An eel corn e -- - '-'----'-----------moot all ployeeo at the midway point thin
CoonFederalerago of Fitters, receiving 'year, lOO 30, tOSS Elan Clots oar- Ant Reich. treasurer, reported thotell,tiosoosl Secoelty'Neither group 000teois, tom- - J

j vice thmmtorlen has unononcod.r'
total donallam to the fond nowoooeont to sto.saa,st, inelooloe ofnods, nor oyerains. Every tndIeIal- digressed here for a mo- ,t t In three German folk! cgeu&,-o., The Commission said that °° pledges Thin amount represents repup-ml member or the National Socae- - ,,I e'' I taco Its, 0o5,furola with alloonllr.h;fore,,rotnlfl ' t'ooxlmeiely fS% leverage or theCI Is a responsible oporot' mutely 231,100 employee. ao'so elight,by 'strollto whole community area A nsmhorhog bead 01 00 Important goeoen- So III -' 1, Rae,' ly ahead or metropolitan woohiog-and watch had 212,155. Bothten or nrma captains have yet to mite ateat agency Each lo to ,annrlont" DC.,°E J final report 01* campaign donationsbeooh olob reolity - - Cosleornlo and metropolitan Wash-'So In P elfI was sung I° from their un000 -Wh,r a major pmblem has beenbeenOsedeedbyih Joint Cb 3 sle000 oteos'ed their employeere. yyolotloo over th peels Dr. it. D. Potter, nteo-prooldeot oftUnlted Fond rmphas,aodtheeuex-"W",A" It this oleoody hseo therooAccompanist Alexander Aleony woMbs. California had hod about theme importance to United FondLadled and onolyood at lowor lee- featured three Chopin eumpoottl005 , t' aae,aso employees and metropolitan-and on ooeeapt from on original or the doontioeo that are yet to berSt, Is the great majority or class. o1 3 Wneldngtoa 257,400 so December'ç received In the ooot few day, froma agreed-upon aolotion to pee- ballet to provide satisfactory enter- va" 'itc1s 11. tOM the reroolning diSh of the comma-in000d for their eoooideration. tuirmeot otter the intarmtasioo. 'anmgj-e" 7"'a5 Both California and metropolitan city, "The 5000050 or your campaignThftaeeooes of opinion are few. Wall returned one n regale to - Washington bad substantial leads beget an the aw5000005 of thereto said, and usually disappear on. mood out the second portion of the over all other Slates and areas, who have not yet donor-rd to thetoe unniy,lo, Program with four French ballads The rolotten position of other Stabs very neighborly and very homoni-Moat differences of opinion and a medley of American folk wIth over 105000 Federal employ- tartan oosse of United Fond. Con,moog the Joint Chief., be oo,d, oongo and ballodo reutse,rg hoe sen ess was uoohooged, slice what United Food menno tomoeeao the future-'-for which no- composition "Soft Blow the Wind," I - New York Stale remained third character building and to people totady nor he 500° he has the right and the popslar Negro spiritual, with about tm_SOS compared to seed, end give generously. It youmorer." - 'Joeth," about 554,5125 as liver as, 1010; haoo at yet been called no, it In 000'Diffoeenooo of optstoo in gee- The hlghhgltt of the reoniog, sEsS A. sut,AfsaDEt.t, ust (SS). Penooyivoosla fourth with shout soerolotot," Dr. patter stated "Aesmeot," he said, "see the pelool. judging from audience reaction, was ruse Is relented man of the mouth 373000 compared to shoot stt.OsO; United Fond lieutenant will visit(Continued on Page 29 the nseslty numbers lung So encore by cast-a sun mlmtlma is booed To.- flftto With about ttS,005 corn- you 1. the osat fell- days. - Shouldor his dememteetioo of oapomtor paces m coos, ,05,om; sold s,,,oo,, you wIno 10 500000 immediately.

China I knowledge and ability both within sixth with about 155,500 compared molt Cases ohu,rmo,o James Jo-
Lnlna Lace Teachers Attend and without his rate, his inudative, to 100.309. -- thouttThnP'extenslane technical knowledge, and




-'1 aapeeteare combined with hisAnnual Institute in Bakersfield rtaproveatrader, rr-,t"The greatest nttural resource in America today is youth noardomd of profeoenm ta keepingtad more frequently than not, it is the resource which goes tith the highest t-ffithnal at theolled Stales Nary,to waste," Dr. John T. Wlhlquist, president of San Josekate College told Kern County teachers at the annual insti- Commissary OfficerCIte in Bakersfield this weekend which was attended by allChina Lake school personnel, Has Shopping Hints,tleeoaior the five yeeeoqolellos1 toeenUrlh eealory and that a few In order to avoid crowding and-t taoebeeu or love or understand. eoemtiona toolesrird by teachers bog waiting hoes at the Cammloaf. Soholorohlp, character, loyalty a-ho Ighured the moral tuna p0514 00,1 Store, ft. ely) 10, fat Riot.ttOrtn and courage, Dr. Wohi- mean our rod as 0 nation. Cemmiemt,' Store (fiber, made5t,oo 'fooaased -"-us aspects of tlthor activities attended by local the following ouggostiom, thtebather tracolot as his theme on the teachers at the uooool compulsory week. There suggestion, are designs"° In Clanging letter-ate inoiaded section meohisgo ad to belier distribute dolly tsuoiOld I,, the eoeloos field, ,ehleh featured lat5o throughout the wool,, providelOts sooeoted under the five sob epooiooes as St. P1 Vielan dean better item selection and improve°PLat given by the educator Is- or tin, School of Engineering at the availability of merrhmdlne,vi th need In teacher prefes- USC who oddrnouod the mathomot- - a Whrseeer possible. ahappiogI training for more esor000 10 ieo and oeleooe teachers. and St. St. on Tuesdays and Wednesdaysmatter on seell so eo,,eses 10 Anus, curator of the Lea Angeles would alleviate the heavy shoppinglCountyid-um who talked to au- which takes place during thetoat m-and the need for teachers to elsI studios teal of the osooty, mnlrder of thu business wall
their a: uodunderstand,oad;ennd:all na, Lorgnat Institute in the history of " Seldsftrrrooo 01° pipIng be.oo0, SCorn Cauots the aseotiog sea at- hoeeon 2 and 4 lam, are the toastoOOnoto mans nod apiritual fended by more liner 4000 soilruwdod deity bunloma bows sod%ir nrdrr the topic of character, personnel read woo tandem the Oboe- should be utilized wbennvor puotmergo President aboard that leo tier of -tho- Cattail (Oiler of o- alb). to esliavo Ohs Jolt, nttrro a

theos worn forgotten to tire ertien, Is.t , - -
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JTLl) ST ES NAV.l. OItt)NSNCL TEST STATION A college graduate prob- :-

IL Ssioe iii L iiiSs I abl) haspondtredost

C5C Lists Merits
For College ~rads

rthe -
- Cov,toaaicr Iollosving questions in a sty r. ,. - . .7

times Would I ada ance more
,+.4'.i,ee.AeOOt n-ia s. nn-.t--et- rapidly in private industry or -2 . -

e -,. .. i 10shouldlenter Federal irv '1
r ice) ITiOr, is the ease y be,

limo soc-i w C tatossel should I femain in Federal - -

:
£ t $ I I

5 Ii im ,




"i'll service?The U,S, Civil Se-1.0 Consinni-had 0) cia usia I-lea-- l
sc a f j-- $ °that qoeot recently t dplp ---- .=__

oslidnoto t Pet ill 713$
? :et:i°s -

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY it. nrc of college geed wise n-'
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE v,',,,d

25,.D.C. the nteteorie nec of young rnd.iFront Chef. Bureau of Ordnance 00100 115 geveenmeet On-SilORobert 0. Smuincotor, at. unseen' 010A1.tt'e,.-Lt. Cal. It. V. tin-tim, Chase iter'ent the neti Place0. Commander site ntCisieogo graduate '00, entered' to .,oh,, of the VX-a lion leatheU It-ani in eree,00ttlem meld laai,
U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station Federal not-vine In 1050 at the cal- nevdap ntgiiL The It-am iced an nedelt-aled ti-annie or nine t.ieoinlti a
China Lake, California 017 of ITSOO a year. Today be I. fat- are: II. 1. v.) C. F. Ward, AN; 55. P].Nnreltv, 13313; and A. Seth.eoelntaot nnsupteeiine, Director Bad- at to. AN.o t Outstanding recruitment program, commendation got Diciolon, Samoa of Ships, tan-De
for pat-uncut of the Navy. at 310-W




The outstanding achievement of the Naval Ordnance annually. -
Test Station in recruiting college graduates in science and Jerryjcrra, ga' at ts5,5 _ 'I
engineering has been brought to my attention. Your hoc- and Ph.D. degree, entered tilt Fled- Il --------------------------------.5
cent is particularly significant in view of the nationwide centlie-it
shortage of scientists and engineers, and the intense compe u get- 355.010 portal sanintant
tition among government activities and the competition be- smote atohiiiuat:oO. - l -- V °Th
t




17-
ween the government and private industry. A recruitment Such examples prompted The Cloti; -
prngr-sm of unusually high standard and qual ci is reflected d it etc g t iohq it \._°' ??in your record. The success of this program is attributed oehetnee or Horatio Alger 'rugs to . -, aclC. of aJ'
in large measure to time imagination and ingenuity of your nehen' oppoitunite toe nni non'
recruitment representatives.

. ants a coed many Gneemrnseat ens- ; - 4 -k J. iuniversity degrees talThe continuance of a strong professional stiff at the i I ti b1d d t,-',P- i - , -
Naval Ordnance Test Station is essential to successful ac- led oith:e the first half dance yneeo. - -7 " - -Ti
cornplishntent of the Station's mission and functions. and dito 'Frost Cnaapuo (a Career"' )it is reassuring to the Bureau in determining she assignment 01,inoioes- parogeupsaIIIof future technical projects, plesortonstnrneor"oo gendnntee t

I wish to commend the Station for the overall excel
lence

rapidly
of the recruitment program and extend ns personal so o mR,4tv"l- an




'Martin. 35 55 0 I
thanks to each employee who contributed to this outstand- lx Collect. Course Place. Washing-, -- - --- w-- -- - -.
ing success. ion, gnodauied in 35 started 05 a __ ._ .,,e.

E 'Vi'ithington - $3,100 salary -isdx: is or or CACGUT FROM nh:ltiND-Jset Cheicile. Son-ought slam hallhamli,,'a
Rear Admiral USN the Veterans Adoilntstmatine at '.iopsvd after ntiirtiitg etiei,t end for night ytedo In ticS tatueedop't it" stays eaaeha-Tneaa tilt. Cbetatb' tided itueroocha In o 31-0 vin n-hint, eliot-bat

Roland A. Ross. as, coiuernte '4 the Deaeet-lnyn league tilt, fee the meat-..
Week

-ails pearo age hogan at 53.150 and
National Children's BookBook Week




Interior Department atw aatealiie Officer with thegryJ]/)/y7fl[TJQ495?
NI De l Richard D. Ford, 2). Statn Cot- - LJIJLJ J99, -

- it-ge or Waohtntton. Pull,
Book Wrr/r 0-oumirt niece a car,. bill goal? reading twain began at S3.41.0 in InN2. and time,

lute td5OO. methods eaamtnee for the Tmsao- ,. . - -
Wiister and summer the doors of the children's rooms amy' nepnetniees. 5' ith its 4-6 win over rival Trona last Saturday after-

in the public library stand open. There the book fair never wtn-50 'c-t' at. University n noon, Burrooshs High won its first clear-cut Desert-Inyn
ends, There, the year around, children may explore their no eetIenn s.ss°as staff League championship. The league ended in a three-way tit
interests and satisfy their many and ever-changing needs, vincent in the Internal acre,5an for first place last season.
From September until June the school library, a treasure thehtur




old beg ns5nt eel (a Ant and Indcfensively hthelti oitna
house to have, serves every school. boy and girl, some of j - league ohompionnhip also -it a n aseis$' threat nod eeeta;oto eaten
svliom might not otherwise have become familiar with the, Feaera I Entrance £5.0 mute of the Teena *,Bs,, Snot consideration sod Roger aitn-t be'
avdrltfof books. There the citizens of tomorrow learn to Exams Successful Idaainacnnsmdelrd sat undefeated h;s'tothtestinroaghost
relate themselves more wholly to the world around them.-Iamoco. the Ti.- nottt go into the hod:, in Soc-c-a history.
In every library there is 'treasure for the taking"-books In Recruitment ieaieconoa tnsteearltnlaatin Fedee'a-i But 00 mutter 'what $iaeiteet me

(Cris) pikyoff, jorilin,,l, St, I the playoffs or in the All-Starto be read by one's self alone, books to be read 2lood and Pointinc W the "unprecodentedlu"e.




,Is Fede-I
&r.lFro"c"

f L- (~soui`da 0-- sitle't"'s' C"'he' Vshared with the whole family; books for -.I snug corner on: success" of "tEy the Clao;:tll. 111,b Seli-I fl ld * Wra Antler . tertrity dw-I nifisation, Philip.,it. Mritrance xu
':~pl dits lo,'~ truly iai-slola rainy day, 'for the picnic basket when summer Comes-, Young. chairman of the U.S. nvLl, -11-ttliello,rh, I.eal, are in the art", 'luAnd there is the library in the home, where the ShelteS, Serjr, Commission. say. the dlile,lot ~Ichl,d, .1ng C.Ilcli-41iber lirs,111, of ill, CIF -d -11 bei-

a"pen at all hours and aU seasons. All children have a e. l. ing stcppcd up dur-,: ut Students to Givere Oyright to a li~rary of their own, no matter how smal-1, and, in'g"tin, c.deant year. ii
if they have made friends with books in theft public and The be, serve to, lest ea against St. Franolu aotroonjMonthly Story Hour




school libraries, they and their parents will knots what to It led t the erie e sos ma tee-i c-i
choose for their own. Ct-i °n- sset aa,tos =,I,

' Ooetng the post oraooo brim election, meld this st-oct: mmii 0
Book Week with special exhibits and fairs tees at to rm. F 's i too ?_5te, : stism e Id I Sole I LI, etC it

mind us of the perennial pleasure and wealth of books now -n- es$obla.so,,n$ ni ohgIbitO$', and slieleopstonenu t I'll thin 3 a ocuta coodoet she mnothlt steet
available to our children-remind us too that there are areas shooo.et:ds wore steen order -id gent" Hot-c., tile heeoStdonro ci! i-eeoc ot the Plo000 Libnomy £eaua'
or-litre this wealth is not available and where greater library erot:oo for appointment.- OC0t-O5 - - - it-5 stories far hddren to
facilities are sorely needed Its Always Book Time" for 's d this is 15 , to tit the cot
those whose community has helped them make friends witls ;rgr'loeel eoominotkvo oyo oeno, Slt-°ooha 20 - - lfaioee 2 heord or she lacier i:brunie tot-nat
books when they were very young. ovhieh was about 1500 near employ-I ttaeeo:eoi:a at aletne Valley' 55 will be Sue WidInoeS. a,ee_Pern'- ' coo 0 a full your Onerounha 51 - Lone sOme 5 drntt Curohnr Rca-all, aeeeetofl

£int,'enateat ereeaeileea s-holed lOts' Soeeoogha hi tSr-oct-I 5 aud Tom Srilaes. sermore,.
Adm. Burke Explains Joint Chiefs System; beat n' 'a Iaot , 1 me oh ioLmetm

roup it,I iCunonaod Irons Pace am , The Joint CIstern oynthaa. he oo,d, t tt-edt'enl agmnoiea to -sand -It- I "u-s. i, - tonic 0 Special ioet:o: a,-
lipS me.as hy ohieia people become pemmith this presentation- inn tnaoos to mat-re rnnn4nas to Aoiee- I Them,' of the Burro paddies year will be the sendieg of heotit

- isosrointed o-itii the mojoe Issues to Any member eon put his viewe lea.' torC planned eight nmeloeeu nat ahnold auond a good ehoneo or mat:. to children ovemaeuo
motion avi:ieuo oefeet their fotttr,, I rresooaile before the President and an,iesations daeing the Bag-a-s inmt site CIF All Sloe Scorn. inch The Club woo auovated Inu peon

- "it gnvei-nment to- ton oasooths- tile Stoanty Caanril, he pointedd oat aoisoot sr-ar, heglunlots oetebem 35A Rosier, a cogged, mo tie. Isolde hue ago to eneosrnge students lnte
la's too quietly, and no differences oft Adnis, Barite, its ida soteanmey mid. "Now that the opportunity for been a oao.ndout both offensively ed in hOmey ort:aieeee'.
opiolon become apporent, fore pt-n- "list- pnLnt is omnsldy tIde- It the in' fall eanoem io Fedogat aemamee,pie a,.old hero closes to be appeo- sponathlm nna-mmnnneatnlnelaLshanss' aeiti,.h wan not off doedng thu Hor_ Who d - -t
While many questions of the íaheraw.` theI.- aotd$ .1rUa n en d sIp foilc




ner




sr-0 Ire: 1 or poirsea that saloon more often than lsee.linnef.re eeopanemte toe
lure straiten: and future wenpone pnmlan't mlliloey Smttutma, you hose i stored and no mane thin done 101 tna to it that the




fonats- snot-u come of eta Income, The gnasee5ssiscannot be properly aired before the I effeetine ru-tUba control, If knene-!. : enhance the otsearoOeoeeo of a - of )Oehbannl m eeadanOtnn a auan'ner lot the Tn-notes-a' Desnaetmtmt
people, he aabd, defteesneea of opus-1 edge or the aiteenarieea. a. mmml an, Federal career, the Coa'emeaent's Snainao honda teand that the nife plays the more settee sate in nua
too abdat the. can and should be the mala taaee-s, in net negaia.ly appeal m an employee, in ens' opin- aaee that something to =red n1bea Ihe family inmnae ce his She mt
tne:oensed to 0:0 eeopnmibir civilian. aeoellable to them, pan die nine i500eI'men otdssda at out .11-tutehlgh7-lefr. london hea.dset. When 0-family. leemne Lo ahnn-e to

'4 rhIno, ------------------------------------' -----efleetiam rinillun control, - ; :.Votesnt declared. - , '' it hi the headband eit. let nsnnt oeopoaolblr,tee the loeeSleJhItl'I_' -



.,-are (mph5-d lost Wed.eS77 .&eenlght esins.s.fld A- Arch.

==day after.- ------- d)eserc-.Inye- -way tic
- toe line SI se..beena0t5 been a breakornately rita.-ttnee Short booSarrounho it-- c-ce the thirst

happens S-- _. - c All-Star Ask-- DMeen and
to;rtiy Ic-nerveacoocc coccenstut at.-

Give
-ry Hour- ----------------------------------- prenidretretch, will dir-nsghe High- which rill-7--- - -----7-- wnthly story- ---- - - _,c- tcOlur- in grades

eeurrutwr- ,-7e-.anan eluap- %tee-prett-- Srct'etOai- t--trarer fleeS-a to Lacier
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